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NEW
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■advertisements.New Advertisements.Feuonau.—Mr. T. H. Calnek sod 
bride,who.e merriage notice appear* In 
another eolonn, «pent a few day* In 
thi* town laat week. Mr. C. I* a *on of 
Mr. W. A. tialnek.

Mr. E. A. Kirk, who i* taking a four 
year*’ medical course io McGill univer- 
ilty, Montreal, I* spending hi* veeetlon 
In the Talley and paid u* a oall la*t 
week.

Mr. John L. Stearns.generel manager 
for the Maritime Province*- for the 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New 
York, one of the oldest and most relis 
able insurance ooropsnles, made n* a 
oall last Saturday.

Mr. W. A. Calnek is spending a few 
in the town, collecting or rather com
pleting note* for a biographical history 
of the county.

-The Library Magazine is one of 
the best publications extant for the 
identifie and thoughtful reader. Us 
articles are for the most pert oaiefully 
selected from the standard msgsslne* 

It* low

—A. Horsefall, of Annapolis, ha* been 
awarded a diploma, by the Nora Beotia 
Pharmaceutical Society.

rerara. rr.rè.wSlfT son "h.
obliging agent* of the Anchor Line. 
They inform ue that the two steam 
In question, severed their °°Dne0“°° 
With the Anchor Line in May «t. The 
Anchor Line Co., however, write them 
that as soon as homeward freight from 
Boston offers, their own steamer, will 
be put oa, end will run during the 
autumn from Halifax the same as usual.

v

J. W. BECKWITH.g ht WnUy Monitor. k BONANZA—Mr. John 8. Harris, of Bear River, 
was awnrded a mate’s certificate at the lest 
maritime examination, at 8t John, N. B.

—On the 18th of next month there .will 
visible in

—: ro»:—WEDNESDAY. JULY 27th, 1887.

Pcs. DREGS GOODS
in all the leading MAKES and SHADES.

75 pcs. WHITE BRILLIANTS, PIQUES and MUSLINS.

RlT.lCS and satins a specialty
BhT..-— LUXOBE, SATIN DeLYON, SATIN BIEKVEIELIELX, SATIN BHADAMB,

|

drainage.

Before oommenoing to till the land, 
the fini duty of the farmer ia to 
thoroughly drain It. Underdrarorog 
will improve meet of the land now 
under eultivetion in thi. oouutry, and 
create a rich and loamy soil out of the 
meet unpromising land., and m many 
plaoea the inoreeae in the orop will pay 
the cash expense, in two yea», and ‘he 
drainage will be a permanent >mPr0Te. 
ment, if properly done,for one hundred 
wear». Drainage deepens the soil, as 
sists vegetation, lengthens the ° 
for labour and vegetation, P»oludes 
the necessity for replanling. prevents 
the freeiing ont of winter crops, pro- tinuel.
motes the abaorptlon of fertilisers, _An acre and a bslf has lately been 
«applies sir to the roots of added to the old Stony Be*ob t™r‘1'
proves the quantity and quality °r .roandl. It is intended to lay this off 
cropland tend, to prevent drouth ?nr°lots and beautify it with path, sod 
These are facte established beyond _ This is a pretty plsoe and osn
doubt by multiplied experiments every „ be ,een |„ passing up sud down
where. This lesson re.d. to every farmer 
•‘drain your wet lands. The best ot 
all materials for drains is the round or 
pipe tile. Sole tiles are more expen five and more difficult to lay, and not 
as good as the pipe tile. The pipe tile 
ia Improved by having a collar, but this 
csn be dispensed with by putting a 
thin piece of board or «late under an 
, atrip of biroh bark over each joint 

teady it until it» position is secured.
The depth of drains should not

lv swamp», marshes and all visibly wet 
lands, require dreinege before they oen 
be profitably cultivated. Ail high 
lands holding too much water et any 
aeason of the year require drB,n**e; 
moat useful plant, are drowned by be
ing overflowed even for » abort time 
end injured by stagnant wa er 
about their roots. Lands in which 
planting is delayed to the »Prl°8 by 
reason of their wetness require drain*

be a total rclipse of the sun 
Europe and Asia.

__The 20th annual convention,of Y.M.
C. A.’n of the murait me provinces will be 
ht-lil at Summerslde, P. E. I., on Thursday, 
August 4ib, and following day*.

_The Dominion po*t office saving* bank
had nearly $20,000,000 standing lo the 
credit of over 90,000 depositor* on the 30tn 
of June la*i.

— Deesioaied Coooanut, Cadbury’s 
Coooa Essence and Eagar a Wine of 
Rennet, for sale at Shipley’a. li

Full Line

TEA SETTS from Mets., 
IMPS AND CASTORS,

PLATED GOODS ii all Unes,

s
Granville Ferry Notes.

_ The present dry weather is very 
favorable to baying operation», which 
are engaging the eliention of all our farmers. “ The root aod grain orop. 
must suffer if the dry weather ooo-

)Another LOT of those beaatlful
—Charles Myeit, s Halt ex carp. liter, 19 

years of age, died a few day» ago from lbs 
effects of running a rusty nail Into tbs 
bottom of his heel. Lock jaw followed, 
but death resulted from blond poisoning.

—During the quarter ending with 30tb 
June, Annapolis exported among other 
things, $12,872 worth of lumber, 4,132
barrels of potatoes, worth upws.ds of $*,- DxtvmaL Lanetuai.-Volepuk is

I „ II ha. 1 nia bed hi,| 000, and 64,000 dosen eggs, valued a. $«,- , Jmvention ot tbe Rev. Father Johann
—Capt. Jos. Hall b ... I Martin Sob layer of Constance, Baden,

srboiteaux contract in a sat st.otory _ a be|onging lo Mr, Daniel Germany. He I. an accomplished linguist
manner. these is Nichols, in Clsieoce, got a nail In its foot having for sixty years been interested lo
srboiteaux. The largeet of about three weeks ago, aod contcacied th„ ,„,dy of languages. He csn speak and
probably tbe largest on the river , ine i from „,e effects of which It died twenty-eight languages, Including
sluice being 50 feet long vitb ‘hr®® I 8uJnday nigbt last. the Chinese and three African languages
water courses ; the embank Bent is ôz\ . and is al-o eminent as a priest,hymnologlst
feet from tbe bottom of tbe channel -The Salvation Army will bold a and r,iig|0u. editor. He Invented bis onl.
to tbe top of the work, which is 15 ['»». Meeting in the Bridgetown "inlc> L,ri,i language In 1878, announced It In
feet wide ; the extreme length from) thisevening. 1879, and had so far perfected ItJU 1811 ea
tbe top of one traok bank to the other, _ w" Beob„itb baa * fine lot of to publish In that year a small book, en-
beiog 180 feet. The rueh of the ‘idel  ̂No, 1 p,„e Shingles, for sale, li tftled “ Ent-urf einer Weltsprache fur

the work during construction waa allé gibildle Erdbewohner, (“ Plan of a
sieht well worth travelling to see. A Sion ov ths Times.— The Episcops- Unl„,„al Language lor *11 the Civilised 

Th«e was a fall of from 3 o 5 feet Man body in New York are about to build.;lnh,biunts of the earth"). Thus tbe 
d Irnm 100 to 150 feet wi e, oonlin- large Cathedral to be a credit to the great nlme Volapuk—vola, meaning of theriSnelne in ebspe an volume, metropolis. A Presbyteriao ruliug elder.l Qrld^ au(j puh( language. The Volapuk

ually ohsng g P g being a Mr. Willis Jones, has given $100,000 to> grammar can be learned in an hour,and,
ÏK&-S-»- -1- “• . -■asBg.sïsrsJi

stsss:
tor, the Rev. Frank Potter, l ringing likely to continue bis studies there. It has gained in popularity very rapidly
blooming bride home to oheer his He is likely to commue u during the last two or three years, so that
lonely boura and share tbe joys and _j. W. Beckwith, has closed a oon-1 ,here are D0W »t |eMt ten thousand per-
sorrow, of hia future life. Hia church 1 lraot with a leading Woollen Mill to sons who are familiar with and use It. 
and congregation met at the parsonage |y lbem with a large quantity of Thera ara eight monthly periodicals prlnt-
to welcome his return. The time was Q00D Washed Wool, at figures tbit I ed wholly In Volapuk, or partly in Vols-
very pleasantly oooupied with music | en,bie him to pay the HIGHEST price. | p„k and partly in other languages, 
social conversation and refreshments, _R received by the United State. —H-
all of Which were duly BPP'“,aled‘ Hydrographic Office In Washington, indi-
The Rev. E. N. Archibald and lady, | tblt tb|, summer an unusually large | --------
from Clemente, were present. Ml,,Lumbar 0f Icebergs have drifted very 
Parish, the happy bride of this oo- moch furl her to tbe southward than usual-1 
oaeion.left her home and country,county appearad. In the past six weeks
of Essex, England, and Rev. Frank | tb.„ (0rty have been teported.
yesVs ago,met her in Belifax where they I —Our thanks are due^the of’the* House I rpHB subsoriber will offer at Auction thehn the
were married on the 15th of July, by er «tp^* ^^“re Council. We l valusble property situated in CLAR- R|NK BUILDING, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL,
Rev.J. W.Msnnlog. The best wishes I f«b=1ter, sad rtfec. .IeNCR CBNTRi known u th. -:o,:- „ , „ _ . . 01TTI I —Slt.aM two mile, from—

go wltïthém'to their1 new°home. wsCir/i “ Daniel Nichols Property,” Thursday, 25th Aug., Next, Yallllle Property fiff SALE ! bbidqeto
. . -rad Other Matter P«li.m.nt in a condensed form. ---------on:-— _.t 10 o'clock in the forenoon- --------- nSTfrom ,h.

Local am* Other Matter. _ shingl.. for .... et J. w. 23rd August, ’87, Bj°^hn b. mills, Annapoiu n«r,
fallen within| Beokwith *. »t 1 o'olook.p.m. n s JuW nth '87 ^"nîiF' nTpoti?N. 8., nntil Fine Young Orchard in Bearing ;

—Tbe Recorder stales : Wo are author- ...i.uir ,,,^,1. nnmnrinr. 71 err- ^“P011*- N~ S- Jul]r 1U1*’  ------_; . , a__ IOC Good Bnildiog. | Pin. Pasture ; 9 sore. Dyke
rn , n f, r nnomire Ilzed 10 8ta,e lhet the ReV*, Pr N‘ch°!e' 0nLd with »n excellent dweUing house in |m . WednôSdftVy 24tü Allg«j O/» Marsh ; Timber and Hard Wood in abun-

Sohr. "Tom le Bar, Longmire, Rector of Liver,iool, haa positively declro- [borou h^epair and Sited with every modern O A I I M C DATUQ I , for the mirohase of the well known danee. Apply to n rp g trTSON
A. M. Holt, Covert, are now ™ Ld t0 be nomlwtcd lor the vacant BUbop- eonrenfeDOeP The eellat over which it stands N A I N L Dit I II ü 1 Jl^Xties of tL Acadia Steamship Com- E,’, * t,i?ICK’ET80N'

I ric, and that he supports moat heartily the' Lffordl ,xo,n.ot apple storage for- several tjril-l I ' Limited sitnate at Annapoiu Royal, N. Bridgetown, Jnly lltb.W.
: amination of tbe Ven. the Archdeacon of hunired barrels. The Orehnrd yields on an --------- £ Ld consisting of
Nova Bcolin, Dr. Qilpio, who be. consent- between 76 and 100 barrels of .seal- _. cCDTJfMflC! water Pier, Frost-proof Ware-
ed to abide by the voice of the Synod. lent apple, of the most approved varieties. WTT.M0T SPA SPR1M VTO Deep Braaeh Bafiway,

„ . , ! Orchard capacity o.n be enlarged at will. Ilinmuj. ~~ _ ... tVl. Wh.dlor * Annapolis
— A quantity of Hoop Poles, for gitehen garden, flower garden, Ao., stables. Il 11 T C I I conneetlng wit

at J, W. Beokwith’s. 11 carriage house and other outbuildings. A If (J I >0 La a R iLVoireeters of said Aendin Steamship

— A serions runaway accident occurred LARGE STORE --------- Q—pany *>Bot ^
Wsllo^the potato kfng, and “‘is wi°e, with PUBLIC HALL also on thlirdmi.es. -These Famous Spring, have been- a0n andVall^artleelars given on npplie.tion

driving down Joe Bell Hill, when the | —:al8o:— I THOROUGHLY FITTED UP to the undersigned. c. D. PICKLES,
CIO thst every facility is afforded to those President.
^ who wish to derive their beneficial ef- Annapolis, N. 8., Jolj Hth, 87.

HAMILTON REMNANTS, and gros g bain bilks.
----- New styles-----

WALL PAPER,
Boots, Shoes and Clothing,

Just Received at Lowest Prices.

end periodicals of the dsy. 
price, only $1 per yesr, places It with- 
In reioh of the poorest. J. B. Alden, 
publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York, 
N. Y.

MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY.
From 1 inch tol-S 

yard la width.30 pcs. Seersuckers. lOO pcs. Oriental Laces, 
lOO pcs. Hamburgs, frm 1-2 inch to 11-2 yards wide.

All Over Embroidery and Lace Flouncings- 
100 Boxes Silk, Lisle, Taffeta and Cotton Gloves- 

75 BOXES STT3ST SEE A. ID IBS, 
lOO Boxes CORSETS,

J. W. WHITMAN.the river.

July 22nd, 1887.

Itill IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE DESIGNS.

£XTRACT»WWato «
COMPRISING THE BEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MAKES.

ÏTÏÏ1! 10 Boxes Ladies' Jerseys, Plain, Beaded and Braided,
)IED ZLA-ŒH3S,

I
1 -p-pi a T)~mT*) FRONTS -AJSTZD BIELA __ ____

Xj-A-CB CLTRT-AXETS BIT THE SET -A2T3D 1TJLR3D.
I 4

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum,

Colic, Dlarrhœa,

HITP Headquarters for the Latest and Best Styles of English, American and IIITP 
Htt IS Canadian Fur, Wool and Straw Hats. lllilU*

MEN'S WEAR OF ALL KINDS !
ISSORTMEHT OF BOOTS AND SHOES ILWIÏS KEPT IH STOCK.

BUT THE BEST GROCERIES SOLD.

ranS8*n Nova Scotia,nearly two week* may 
be gained in spring by thorough drain- 
age—an advantage which only those 
osn appreciate who have been obliged 
to haul their manure over soft ground, 
plough their laud when too wet, and 
then find the season too short to ma
ture their orop, and all because ot » 
surplus of oold water in the soil. Land 
on which water stands and freeiea in 
the winter should be drained. Among 
various books written on sgrieulture 
and now sold at prioea within the reach 
of all, Will be found many devoted 
mainly to tbe subject of drainage, giv
ing foil and complete information 
to enable those unacquainted with tile 
draina to do the work as it should be 
done.

—The science of killing is being re
duced down pretty fine, and should 
any two of the great powers 
gage in conflict, the carnage will be of 
abort duration. Among the invention» 
of modern times,of engines of deetruo 
tions.i* tbe new Le bel rifle, with which 
tbe French army is to be supplied 
next spring. According to all accounts, 
it is a wonder. An exchange eaya;- 

The powder used ia a secret compound 
of which the French Government has the
mThe>gun will carry Its buffet more than 
a mile and a half, and with a more cer
tain aim than has been possible with ordi
nary rifles. The bore of tbe gun is very 
email, and the bill, which is of steel and 
sharply pointed at one end, ia said to re. 
volve at a speed of a thousand revolutions 
a second. In the testa made by the French 
Government the bullet baa penetrated a 
brick wall at a distance of 500 yards ; It 
will go through any kind of armor which 
may be worn by soldiers, and at a distance 
of more than a mile will go through a man 
as easily as at ten paces. The gun has no 
recoil under fire, and the powder gives oat 
no smoke whatever. It has been said that 
the powder used must be a type of smoke
less bunting powder already in tbe market ; 
bnt this is denied by the inventor, who

FULL*. w-rr arrmH Js CO,, iwpeleteare, 
tobowto, oirr. NONE

J. W. BECKWITH.Acaoia Steamship Company, Limited *New Advertisements.

AUCTION SALE! mHE annual General Meeting of the Share- 
1 holder* of the Acadia Steamship Com

pany, limited, for the election of director* and 
the transaction of other business, will be held acadia steamship co.. Farm for Sale I -Ik HURRAH ILIMITED.

Having purchased the staunch schoonerWIST,
‘TEMPLE BAR!’
T WILL sail her as a packet between _L Bridgetown and St. John for the remain- 
der of the season-

Freight handled with eare as usual.
Lime and Salt always on Hand; for 

Sale Lew.

—Slight abowera nave 
the past few days.

ever en-

Apply to 

Bridgetown, June 21st, 1887.
snd J.H. LONGMIRE,ifport.

-The tenders for tbe construction 
water work* system are now be^ 

See advertisement of

tt

ANNAPOLISof our
ing called tor. 
the commissioners in another column.

THE GREAT CHANCE FOR 
HORSE BREEDERS,

TOMÂNO!
WOOLLU ILLS!—There is no clue to the perpetra- 

safe robberies in Newtore of the 
Brunswick. They are evidently old
bands. .

-Flower Pole, all sizes, for sale at 
Shipley’s.

_The report of the Fruit Growers
Association, promised to us, did not 
come to hand, for reasons we do not 
understand.

ANNAPOLIS, N. S.
?by. *oec"“ w“„r£ | HOUSEHOLD FÜBHITUEE, Etc.,

eunpo«ed to be seriously Injured Internally. 2 Parlor Suites, 1 Bx. Tsble, 6 Dining

£Si.wsr i-jsswr jwy-——

known. Buggy, l Light Bipran, 1 Slsigh and Robe. |-|QT AND COLD BATHS,
— 4000 lbs. Wool wanted at Ran- Other articles too numerous te mention. .an be had st sny time of the dsy.

dolpb'e, for the Yarmouth Woollen Sale positive. Every attention paid to the comfort of
Mills. TERMS: guests. . e,

. .. m—On property Ten per cent down on dsy Partie» sending a posted card wilt be met
— Mrs. James Godfrey, the oldest P”»°n of ,s|p r,mlinder on delivery of the deed, or the station by team, and conveyed to the

in Brooklyn, Queens, and very bl6lllJ one-third oen remain on mortgage if required. botel, free of charge. T
respected, died on Monday afternoon at On furniture All euma under $5, eaeh on J ' , vie a »r
the advanced age of 90 years, leaving 5 d,liTery . 0Ter that, amount three and six Sna Springe, (via Middleton,) Jnly mth. tl
children, 36 grand-children, and 101 great-1 montb, credit with approved security, if re-1 -------
g rand-children.

—Angus Fairbalro.the Scottish minstrel 
ell known In this town having

fXWING to a series of eireamstanees, too 
Lf numerous to mention in this advertise
ment,we have abandoned the old Woollen Mill

stream. This new mHl we «xpeettohavernn- 
ning about July 1st. We will then be in a posi
tion to attend to ont usual
Custom

(REGISTERED.)

Bay Horae, 15 1-4 Hands High, Star, off 
Hied Heel White; brad by

R B. CONKLIN,
Sound View Stock Farm,

CREENPORT, L. I., N. Y„

5it20

1Æ AILS
jawrencetown to Bri^ewatur !-Mr. John Hall, of Lawrenoetown, 

has imported a stallion from the Slates 
Which he claims to be second to none 

Breeders will do well

Online and Cloth Foiling.

as well as to supply our customers with a 
larger and better assortment of

UNION AND ALI.-WOOI.

rTHE subscriber having the above mail is 
-L prepared to
CARRY PASSENGERS AND FREI0HT

in firet-elaei style . „ .
Mails leave Lawrenoetown, Monday and

ThpARKS.—$4.00 each way; Extras furnished
on an, other day for $*.*• each. nney,

Contractor.
information given by J. W.

in the province, 
to inspect this horse.

TcMPnaartox Addrks». — On Sunday 
evening next, at the hour of 4 o'clock 
a temperanoe meeting will be held in 
the Baptist meeting house of this town, 

says that he uses an entirely new com- t0 be .ddreeeed by T. M. Lewis, Esq., 
pound. The Lebel gnn is, of course, a of lbe Sona of Temperanoe.
teneater and the cartridges are ao small “S’™1
that each soldier carries 220 rounds of am- —(Jail and inspect Crockery ware, re- 
nnition, ae against 116 rounds, formerly œiyed at Shipley’s. 11
considered ihe maximum. —The Dominion cruiser, Critic, aeir-

The French Government is now rn^ingI d Amerjoan ,eiDe boat, 0ff East
these guns at the rate of five hundred s for alleged infraction of
day at Saint-Etienne, and Is preparing to Point P. L. . « #ll<) took lbe
torie.00th"ttCh^l“raoi, TnlTe, and Gloucester’ schooner, Ann,» W. Hodg- 
B^ne^ soon he.,'work ^

—BY—

Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, WEDGEWOOD,
YARNS, ETC., BECOBD: 2.1».

Recently Sold for 830,00*1Our Agents, Prices, Terms, etc., will re
main unchanged.

Parties wishing to Exchange Wool for Cloth, 
need not wait for the New MU1 to commence 
operations, as we have kept over a few 
thousand yards of Cloth for this purpose.

In order to better carry on this enterprise, 
we have entered into co-partnership to be

HANNAH NICHOLS.
Ciarenee, July 20th. '87. let dam, Doemea, by Homer. 

2nd dam, Suffolk, by Abdallah, ^

3rd dam. Daughter of Telegraph. 
Wedgewood 
Homer - by Hambletontan, 10. 
Telegraph - by Burr’s Napoleon.

who was w
made several tours ol the province, dur
ing which he visited Bridgetown on two 
occasions,died at his residence, Bostoo, on 
30th of June. Before he came to the 
United States lie had, in England, Scotland, 
Wales and Ireland, achieved a reputation 
second to none as an illustrator of Scottish 
manners and a singer of Scottish songs. 
He leaves behind a widow and two daugh
ters.

N. B.—Any 
James, P. M., Lawrenoetown. 

Lawrenoetown. May 3rd, 86.For Sale by Tender.
• by Belmont.The Nova Scotia Nursery,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
known by the name of
SNOW 5c O-AIR/ZR/,BERWICK

HARRY A. SNOW, ed by Forest City farm where they stand at 
JOHN CARR, jr., $50.00 and $100 00, respectively—also sire of 

Annapolis, April 17th, 1887. tf Ulva, 2:27; Favonia, 2:27J.
v Belmont, grands ire of TOMANO, got Nut-

wood, 2:18),—new stands for $350.06 for the 
Wedgewood, 2:19; Viking, 2:20è i 

Dick Moore, 2:22; Nil Cesperanduia, 2:24: 
and 10 others in the 2:30 list,

Conklin’s Abdallah got Rarus, 2:13).
Telegraph got the dam of Rams. _
Alexander’s Abdallah got Goldsmith Maid,

2:14; Rosalind, 2:21) ; and three other» in the 
2:30 list.

Mambrino Chief got Lady Thome, 2:18); 
Woodford Mambrino, 2:21) ; and 4 others in 
the 2:30 list; while his daughters threw V 
Director, 2:17; Piedmont, 2:17) ; and 17 
others in the 2:30 list.

Rysdyk's Hambletmian is the sir* of 29 trot
ters in the 2:30 list, fceluding Dexter, 2:17) ; 
Nettie, 2:18; Orange Girl, 2:20 ; Jay Gould, 
2:21); Artillery, 2:21) ; George Wilkes, 2:22, 
etc., snd his sons, daughters, grandsons, 
granddaughters, great-great-grandsons snd 
daughters all produce trotters.

TOMANO is a magnificent looking horse, 
perfectly sound in all respects. Although but 
5 years old and never trained he can now 
show a 40 clip.

If sufficient meres offer, TOMANO will visit 
this County end Kings during the present 
season. Breeders ere ed vised to communi
cate et ence with the undersigned. Such sn 
opportunity to breed trotters seldom

TERMS:
$20 for the seesen, with privilege ef offers 

below stated, or $10 cash without privilege of

Meres not proving in foal sen be returned 
the following season free if not parted with 
end stallion still in my possession.

Season to dose August 30th, 1887.
Service fee due et time of service, to be 

settled by note.

GIMP MEETING!rj^HE Property equals about one^and^ one-

in? a valuable Hock of plants. An Observe- * , .tofy, recently erected, Lmmand. an extern- U eramped 
■iva view of the harbor. The premises are onasers m 
well located for a first-class Nursery business, Harnesses, Leathers, Ooarse 
being on the line of Street Railway and Boots, Trimmings, &0.,
nearly opposite the Intercolonial Railway CM e„Te Boner by Inspecting Ms 
Depot. I StecE#

The House and Grounds are open for in- Lowest prices quoted by mail and satisfae- 
speetion, and any further Information will be ^ton guaranteed.
furnished. _ , I Harness Work and Repairs promptly at-

Oficrs (marked on the outside "Tender ) | tended to. 
for the above-named Nursery and Stock, as 
it may then stand, will be received until noon 
on the 10 th August.

The highest or any tender not neoessarily 
accepted. AddressP THE ADMINISTRATORS,

Estate of the late Job* Macdoksld.
P. 0. Box 297, Halifax.

tome.
—The last number of the Science, a I —Bird Cages, fine variety, low prioea, 

moat valued exchange recently added at Shipley’». 11
to our liât, contain» a very interesting _ A Convention of Sunday School 
article upon the new treatment of oon worker, for w.rdi J and 18 will be 
sumption by gas enemats, ae dl®- he|d jD the Farmington Church, on 
corered and practised by Dr. Bergson, Tu.8day Aug. 9ib, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
of Lyons. France. The article gives B E,ery school in tbeae Ward» ia earnestly 
detailed description of the apparatus jDTjted toieDd st least 5 delegates, 
together with various opinions express- An invUation i( extended to all Sunday 
ed by scientists on the treatment B”d sohoole in the County to send repre- 
results that have followed its use in “>» lenUtiTes- Robert Early, Vioe-Piesi- 
boepitals that have accorded it a trial. deQt

In 6oTmédira"'!”: -I have to-day, received advice from 
The dfsoovery is evidently one of great | my consignee in Boston that enable, me 
value.»» even those scientist» who have to make a great advance oo Eggs. Cue 
made experiments with Dr. Burgeon's tomers will please beer io mind that 
method, and do not admit that it is the advance ia for fresh Eggs only, and 
ourative, aay that it ia palliative. Any not for Eggs that have been held for 
of our phyaioiane or other» interested, higher price».
who wish to see the article in question, _ je„e Mitchell, a respectable color- 
oan obtain tbe number by enclosing ld mgn attacked with a aevereoase 
ten cents in stamps to the 8o,®Doe „f .Dgina peotoria, while at woik bay- 
Gompany, 47 Lafayette Place, "0W ino last week. His spasms were very 
York. Tbe No. of issue is 233. | severe, and the attending physician, Dr.

I Dennison, stated that he would have

lara tan^be^expL^d?" Mr'.^’is

these gentry. Be not deceived by —People in the United States who 
their plausible talk. If yon want olotb, ire ,„e|tenog in the beat should visit 
patronise your own merchant», B“d Uj0,a Sootia. Although we bave bad 
von will save money by doing so. One aDd are still having quite warm weather,
Of tbe trioka of the shoddy doth pedlsr the D|ghts and mornings are delioious- 
is to telk his victim into buying a large ,y 000l| and enable one to recover ful- 
lot of cloth by representing that at such ,y from any ia>aitnde the heat of lbe 
ridioolouely low prices be can easily day may occasion, Oar weather, at its 
dispose of it to hie neigbbora. Th®I hottest, is, however, ooo' in comparison 
glamor of prospective profits beoloude lo wbat it ia in the city )f New York 
the victim’s eyes, snd it is not 1101,1 for instance.
he hss peid »w»y hi» hBrd^ earne o - s g Wabd Convention.-On the lÿth 
1er» or given hie note, that be gives b influential body of S.
purchases a critical examination, •”d L” workar. of Ward 2, met in tbe
finds how badly he h« been taken the M6lhodiet Church, Mid-
The «loth looks.il leUdleton. The design of the meeting,
of the roll, but-rt* if not *n -hioh wae to org.nize a Ward Conven-
le aoon seen on unrolling, or if not in thoroughly executed. The
that way, by "®Brin*Be"ere °' Lrg.’n zation is to be known ». the 
shoddy pedlar, every time. | y* OD 8. S. Convention of Ward 2, An-

napolie Co. The object of tbe Conven- 
Tm Stout or Gbaud Prb. — In onr tion 1» to promote and foster the inter- 

iallie we give the firet inetalment eat of tbe Sunday Schools in said ward. 
of an original article entitled, " The The meeting being duly organized, e 
Storv of Grand Pro," written expressly very enjoyable time was spent in hear- 
for the Mohitob by the well known ing verbal report» from tbe various 
writer W Arthur Calnek, Eaq., school, represented The .object of 
who»’ exhaustive and reliable re- " Lesson Help, and How to Use lbem "
Marches into the history of our pro- was then brought to the notice of the 

have oonetituted him an author- Convention, and the discussion which 
IIv Our literary resders may there- followed was joined by many of the 
fora look forward with interest to the ladies and proved of great °tere«t.

w.-. awssfyTr-iss"
at home in the prepar tion of the lea- 

—The eminent African explorer,! on. 8bort, stirring addresses were 
Henry M. Stanley, is "Porte<L “in„® also delivered by Rei . Robinson snd 
dead. The news came from a mistnomM Ting,ey j, W. W1 tman, of Law-

was proceeding W the i “iptorar was >7 invited to be preset, ; at ‘he next roaga^ne_,’, motber, quite as much a. for 
Bey was sunk, and tbe p , b meeting of the Conveo.ion at Middle- bebjef ia ba»|ng every month this year 
drowned. Jbe report °‘hat jt ton, in the Baptist Cburob, on tbe flrst tw0 pl0lure.page.of “ fioger-plsy." Ther.
corroborated, and it is hope Thursday in September, et 2 o olook p. lB „onderfnl variety in " floger-pley" end

no end of fan for the baby. Fun for the 
baby is fun, or something es good, fet 
somebody else.

— Mr. Robert Bath, a leading farmer of 
Granville, lost a valuable mare last week. 
The animal got into a neighboring pasture, 
and either in getting over the fence, or 
getting into a hole, or «tumbling, fractured 
one ot her fore legs just above the pastern, 
SO badly that pieces of bone protruded 
through the skin. The poor brute waa 
«hot shortly aftei the accident waa diicov- 
ored. Mr. B., prized the mare very highly 
and has refused $200 for her.

wants and wishes o

mHE annual meetings will be held on 
JL the well known grounds at Berwick,

Intending pnr- WEDNESDAY, 27th July, BRIDGETOWN
Central Grocery.

----- Full assortment-----

Very Best GROCERIES
—in the Market.—

FLOOR, MEAL AM FEED

—-.until:—

THURSDAY, 4th August.
—An Annapolis correspondent of the 

Halifax Herald, says that an old French 
cellar has been found on tbe Bonnett pro
perty , and is now in process of excavation. 
Several curiosities have already been secur
ed. Two pieces of script bearing date of 
1660 and 1670, respectively, and a piece of 
silver about tbe size of an American half- 
dollar were found. The piece of silver is 
240 years cld and is either a Russian or 
German coin. $2,000 in continental script 
was also found in a tin box. It is too bad 
that it is only a curiosity now. Two old 
oak casks in a good state of preservation 
have also been taken out. The cellar Is 
about five feet deep, four feet thick and 
runs one way for thirty-six feet. The pro
perty on which this cellar is, has been in 
the Bonnett family for 104 years and the 
only building known to exist on it is the 
one now there, built some fifty years ago. 
Tradition says that the French once had a 
large building in the vicinity in which the 
governor resided. Further finds 
pected.

—The following is the list of candidates 
who wrote for licenses at the examination 
held last week :

FOR GRADE B.

The Rev. Joseph Gaetz, President of tbe 
Nova Beotia Conference of the Methodist 
Church is expected to be present, and 
many leading ministers and well known 
evangelistic workers. Additional accom- 
dation has been provided for special meet
ings. Arrangements have been made for 
services In the interests of

The Woman’s Missionary So- 
■ | s— n r- V oiety of the Methodist Ohuroh.-D ’I A _ ll/otnrl NOTICE ! o?11fc^UT.VvBWn,‘iffi"°yn,

Bridgetown Water
\A/Arkc the Countyyof Annapolis, passed at life branch of the Socle y
WUI l\0« $/ |,emt annual Beat ion, 1887, and published The Nova Sootia ^aoolation

______ In the Proceedings ol Council were »p* for the Promotion Of Holiness.

NOTICE TO mw^hsss^jsssrs B; Mg»ïFj£s5
claim of the Association will be presented.

The Children’s Day.—On Wedne»- 
dav 3rd Auguet, when a eermon will be 

■ preached by ReV. 8. B. Dunn, and a 
meeting for children will be conducted by 
H. Woodbury, E«q., of Halifax.

Temperance —On Thomday, 4th 
August, when a sermon will be preached
by Rev.______, and a mam meeting held,
to be addressed by Jonathan Parsons, Esq , 
of Halifax, representative of the Grand 

« Division of the Sons ol Temperance,
' representative of ihe United Order of Good

Templars,---------representative of the W.
C. T. U ; Rev. W. G. Lane, representative 
of the Independent O. of G. T.

Special arrangement» have been made 
with the W. A A. Railway lor the day. 
Return tickets will he issued from all eta.

arrive at Berwick from Annapolis and in* 
terroediate stations at 9 30 a. m., and jaave 
at 3 o’clock p. m., railway time.

Boarding Tent.—In the Dmin§ 
Room, Breakfast and Tea will be served 
at 25 cents each, and Dinner at 35 cents. 
Special terms for persons boarding by the 
week. In the Restaurant, refreshments 
may be obtained at moderate rates oo the 
European plan. Persons desiring meals 
in tbe Dining Room on Sabbath must 
furnish themselves with tickets not later 
than Saturday night, as provisions will 
only be made for those holding tickets^ 
The restaurant will be positively closed 
for tbe Sabbath.

Admission to 0-rounds.-Season 
Tickets (admitting tbe bearer to all the 
services) 25 cents. Single entrance, 8 
cents. On Sabbath tbe ticket office being 
closed, persons who have not been able to 
obtain tickets will be admitted between the 
services on payment of 5 cents at the gste.

Hallway. —The W. k A. Ry.» will 
issue First Class Return Tickets for 
tare, and one-third from all stations on 
Ibis line from Thursday 26tb July, until 
Tuesday gnd, August, good to return until 
Friday 6th August.

Hay Seales in good order ; weighing done 
st Lowest Fees.

Charges Reasonable.
GEO. MURDOCH.tf -

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
OUR MOTTO:

“Best Ms at_Lowest Prices,”
TEA MEETINGS & BAZAARS

applied wit

Confectionery, Etc., soeurs.1887.
0. T. DANIELS. 

Municipal Clerk. VSEAXiED TENDERS, at Wholesale Prices.
the town free of

era ex- Bridgetown, July 12th, 1887.
A LL goods delivered in 
A charge.

A DDRB8SKD to the CemmiMloners of

received by the Commissioners up to 4 p. m., 
of the 10th of August, prox. /

1st. For the Excavation and Construetion of 
a Reservoir.

2nd. For the Excavation and Refilling of

HAYING TOOLS
Gates, Furnishing all the Materai and all the 
Labor incidental thereto. The following being 
tbe approximate lengths :— ,

NOTICE ! Thompson & Shaffher.
‘ Queen Street, Bridgetown.Susie 0. Tnglis,

Gertie A. Feloh,
Susie M. Young,
Zilpha M. Banks, 
Georgia W.Messenger, 
Lillie MoDormand, 
Annie E. Whitman, 
Maud Syda,
Annie Buckley,
Ella N. Phinney,
Mary B. Hendry,
Nina E. Reed,
Lewis St.C. Saunders, 
L. Myrtle Whitman, 
Charles E. Crowell, 
Ruth A. Bent,
Lewis H. Morse,
Wm. B. Wallace.

FOB ORADI D. 
Bertha Quereau, 
Georgena A. Baleom, 
Harry A. Bus tin, 
Florence Chesley, 
Ernest Morse,
Mary B. Hall,
Raehel C. Clarke, 
Carrie E. Baton, 
Elisabeth A. Harris.

The subaoriber ha. ja»t received hi.Jacob B. Whitman, 
Geo. E. Chipman, 
Freeman S. Mesienger. HUM STOCK Look at These Offer».

Any owner of a son or daughter of TOMANO 
will be entitled to $100.00 in cash or an 
equivalent in seiviee fees as he may elect, 
when he may give such animal a fid* 
record in a race of 2:30 or better, provided 
TOMANO is living at the time the said record 
is made.

I will also give to the owner of the fastest 
colt or filly sired by Tomane $60.00, to be 
trotted for in the fall of 1890 on Mooeepath 
or any other traok that is agreed on by the 
majority of owners of his eolts, half mile 
heats. * All 1888 eolts eligible for race ; no 
entrance fee ; all are welcome.

I will also give $50.00 to the owner of 
TOMANO colts or fillies, if they oan bon» fide 
beat in a race in 1891 as three year olds, the 
produce of Harry Wilkes, Aurora, or any 
other stallion now standing for service in New 
Brunswick or Nova Sootia—one

I will also give to the owner of TOMANO 
colts or fillies $20.00 if at any 
Exhibition held in 1888, 1889 or 1890, they 
win the 1st prise over other eolts or fillies, for 
style, action, soundness and general am 
to be decided by judges appointed by the 
managers ot exhibition.

Any owner of oolt or filly that competes for 
any of the above prises must have a oertifl- 
oate signed by James 8. MoGivern, of the 
date of service and date of birth, with marks 
of mare and foal ; also receipt for service fee. 
Certificate will be given after birth of oolt.

For further information apply by letter to
jambs s. moGIVebn,

St. John, or Hampton Station.

FOB GRADR C.

Susie L. Morse,
Ida E. Freeman,
Estelle A. Jones,
Minnie 0. Thorne,
Fred O. Foster,
Huldah A. Durland,
Jennie Welton,
Laleah A. West,
Wm. L. Archibald.
Edna L. Marshall,
Murdoch W. Ford,
Lucretia A. Buckler,
Maggie H. Gesner,
Blanche W. Robinson,
Hannah L. Hill,
Georgie Ingles,
Maggie E. Saunders,
Albourn N. Marshall,
Saidee E. Parker,
Rachel Baker,
Wm- H. Brooks,
Bradford Daniels,
Frank S. Morton,
M. I. Wilkins,

Mr. O. L. Davidson, the principal of the 
graded schools at Westport, applied for ex
amination for grade “ A," but for some 
reasoD, best known to himself, did not 
present himself at the examination.

-----consisting of-----
Rakes, Forks, Snathe, Fine India 

Steel Scythes, Queen Edge 
Clippers, Grind Stones, 

Grind Stone Fix
tures, also

Steel and Iron Nails, all Sixes.
CREAT BARGAINS

----- OF------

Spun and Sumer Misery!
Staple and Fancy

6,100 feet of 8 Inch )
10,600 feet of 6 inch V about 280 gros. ton.. 
0.700 feet of 4 inch I

22 Gat... v„.
four inch, and boxe, and 24 .pooial oaitiogi.

All to he in aooordano# with plan, and 
specification, to ba seen at the office of the 
Commissioner., Bridgetown.

EEESHEE Bit Goods and Boots ani Shots
completion of the work, in full conformity 
with the specifications. A» aooepted Bank 
Cheque equal to 5 per cent, of the amount 
and made payable to commissioners of water 
supply, must accompany each tender, which 
will be returned if tender is not accepted, but 
will be forfeited if contractor refuses to pro
ceed after contract is awarded.

Contractors will be required to furnish 
satisfactory security for the performAnoe of 
any contract entered into with the oommis-

4th. For the s

DRY GOODS,
—: nr :—

In all the LATEST STYLES,

—AT—

Remarkably LOW PRICES,Always to .took, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea, Sugar and 
MOLASSES.

TIH WARE ; all kind* ; Very Cheap.

JUST OPENED.

Ready Made Millinery,
Orders Promptly Attended to.

----- Two New----- EGGS WANTED!ox walQ-qo:dts,
——1 Second Hand-----sloners. highest market prices,JOHN B. SANCTON, 

DANIBL PALFRBY, 
JOHN BHVIN.

COVERED BUGGY
rpHE whol. will be sold at the LOWEST 
X POSSIBLE PRICE for CASH or AP
PROVED CREDIT.
Highest Prices Paid for Eggs.

I keep at the store to William.ten the same 
assortment of good, and soil at same prices.

------von------
2iBridgetown, July 27th, ’87. —

Hx. Herald and Ckronidn one rack.

Notice”for Sportsmen !
CASH OR TRADE.

L. C. WHEELOCK£

May 9th, 1887. tfThoroughbred Honed Peps for Sale. 
npHB very Bait fired In the Province. For 
J particulars as to pedigree, etfi-. 

r Address

T

J. L. MORSE, SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.ala la untrue. Upper Clarence,’ 8. O. 8HAFFER, 

Granville Ferry, N. S.
m.

a.-Some more Hammock* received at I w<^*G*rpéts,*t Randolph’*’.
Sbipley t* 1

June 30th, 1887,16U24
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